Experience and visual perception in resident acquisition of laparoscopic skills.
Assess the role of experience and visual perception (VP) in resident acquisition of laparoscopic surgical skills (LSS).Thrity-nine residents (20 PGY-1s tested just before starting residency; 19 PGY 3+) completed an LSS course, including examination of course-specific knowledge before and after didactic tutorials, 10 trials of 3 dexterity drills and suturing, and 3 standardized VP tests.Mean speed increased significantly (p < 0.001) across trials for all dexterity drills and suturing. Senior residents performed suturing trials 1 to 4 significantly faster (p < 0.05) than did PGY 1's (M +/- SD averaged across trials 1 to 4: 166.5 +/- 59.9 vs 252.3 +/- 108.2 seconds, p < 0.01). Group differences on later trials were progressively smaller and nonsignificant, as were all group differences on dexterity drills. Significant correlations between VP and speed on drills ranged from (r = -0.41, p < 0.01) to (r = -0.71, p < 0.001). Visual perception did not correlate significantly with suturing speed; neither pretest nor posttest scores correlated significantly with drill or suturing speeds.Residents at all levels can significantly increase LSS performance speed to comparable levels during a brief intensive skills course. Proficiency in specific aspects of VP is directly associated with performance speed on dexterity drills, shown in previous studies to be fundamental in the development of intracorporeal suturing skill. (Curr Surg 57:368-372. Copyright 2000 by the Association of Program Directors in Surgery.)